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GANTENBEIN LEADS

LAFFERTY IN RAGE

Judge Outruns Candidate for
Renomination to Seat in

Congress.

BOURNE TAKES COUNTY

In One of HraileM Yoic in History
of Orrgon. Iljlit for Various Of-

fice 1 Kernlr Tliroujtli-o- nt

CKjr and Vicinity.

iCannovtd from First
tually poll la party s vote In tht
county.

Jh4i Marnw Rvaonlaate4.
Orri.lt Judcc Jiorrow has been re-

nominated for Judge In Department No.
1 of the State Circuit Court by
a vte of narly three to one
orer William "C. Brnbov, his only op-
ponent For the nomination aa Cir-
cuit Jjrijro. Department No. i. to sue-re- 4

Judce Gantenbeln. Municipal
Jurlee Tazwell Is In the lead with Wal-dem- ar

runnlnic second.
Retc:n thua far compiled Insure the

nomination of Walter II. Kvana for Dis-
trict .Attorney. He hurt a lead of two
to on? over Seneca routs, his closest
pppnt.ent with Cameron In third place.

County Commissioner Llghtner ap-
parently has been renominated. Dan
McAllen Is runnlnfr well, but will prob-
ably not be able to overcome Llghtner's
lad. T. J. Krcudcr. organised labor's
candidate. Is running third.

W. H. Fltzirerald has a fair lead for
herlnT over II. C. McAllister. W. B.

Holllnirsworth will finish third, with
North running fourth.

Carter Leads Saaltb.
John B. Coffey has a strong lead over

H. C. Smith for County Cleric and will
receive the nomination. Henry K. Reed
at 11 o'clock had a slight lead over
R. D. Figler for Assessor. The contest
for the Coronershlp Is close between
Dr. Sam C. 8 locum and Dr. James C.
Hayes. Slocum had a small lead over
Hayes at 11 o'clock.

With a total registration of 33.247.
the Republicans caat approximately an

per cent vote, while the Democrats
did not cast to exceed 70 per cent of
their registered vote, which was 4i.
The count la proceeding alowly and re-

turn were too meager at mldnlirht to
give any reliable figures on delegates
to National conventions. Presidential
electors or nominees for Mate Sena-
tor or Representative in the State Leg-
islature from this county.

At midnight the results so far ss (he
votes were counted ta Multnomah County
were as follows:
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Henry n. Ifarrl Kept Out of float
With Vacant Scf.

NEW YORK. April 1. The wife and
iai!?htcr of Kmll Taussig, of this city,
were taken to the home of Mrs. Taus-
sig's father. William Mandalls. Both
were suffering from exposure and

rief.
They said that Mr. Taussig and Hen-

ry B. Harris, the theatrical manager,
who with hia wife rushed with them
to the !eck when the collision was felt,
were threatened with revolvers when
they attempted to get Into a lifeboat,

lthough there was plenty of room for
them.

Mrs. Taussig said that the boat Into
which she. her daughter. Ruth, and
Mrs. Harris were placed, pulled away
from the Titanlr with several seat
tpares empty, and that she considered
her husband and the theatrical man
were sacrificed needlessly.

Wae farewells.
The last Mrs. Taussig saw of her

husband and Harris was a few mo-
ments before the liner plunged out ofsight. The men. she said, stood stdo
by stde. now embracing each other and
now waving their hands in farewell to
tlieir families.

Mrs. Taussig said she heard severalpistol shots and that there were three
distinct explosions, one following close
upon the other, before the Titanic dis-
appeared. What the firing meant she
einl not learn.

Mrs. Fortune, of Winnipeg, told how
she and her three daughters, iMicille.
Maba and Alice, were rescued after be-

ing separated from her husband and
son Charles. They were put In a boat
with a Chinaman, an Italian stoker and
a man dressed In woman's clothing. Of
the men occupants, she said, only one.
the stoker, could row. and Mrs. For-
tune's daughters took turns at the oars,

laager- - Net Realised.
When the collision occurred Mrs.

Fortune and her daughters hurriedly
dressed. They were Joined by Mr.
Fortune and Charles Fortune, but at
the stairway to the bow Mrs. Fortnne
said her husband and son were slopped
ty officers. The women were Instructed
t get Into the boats.

They did not reallxe that the ship
was in danger and did not even aay
giodbye to the men aa they parted.
One of the girls, however, called back
to Charles: "Look after father."
which was the only message which
passed between them.

Bwal la OvermwdedL
Mrs. fortune saM the boat waa "ter-

ribly overcrowded." four members of
the crew were transferred to another
boat as soon as the craft struck the

t water and there waa consternation
among the passengers, mostly women, ,

as this left only one member of the
crew to navigate the lifeboat.

The stoker. Mrs. Fortune said, knew
how to handle an oar tolerably well, but
the Chinaman waa of little use. The
man dreeeed In woman'e clothes did
lila beat but did not aeem familiar with
an oar. This man wore a woman's
bonnet and veil In addition to a skirt
and blouse.

Mrs. Fortune Is of the opinion that
no discrimination was made between
the passengers, of the first, second or
third class in making the allotments
for seal In the boata. That rule ap-

plied only to women, however.
Waaua Sees Klred.

When the ship struck she said, sev-
eral men In the steerage tried to rush
the officers In charge of the lifeboats.
She raw one man shot In the arm and
this intimidated the others In the
ateerage.

At the American Seamen's Friend So-

ciety Institute, where 1J0 members' of
the rescued crew of the Titanic are be-

ing fed. clothed and housed. U. A. Hogg,
able aeaman. told tonight of the fate of
Captain Smith. Hogg says that as the
Titanic sank a big wave washed over
the side and he landed on a raft car-
rying 25 persona.

The next moment I saw Captain
Smith In the water alongside the raft.
There's the aklpper.' I yelled. "Give
htm a hand. and then I did. But he
shook himself free and shouted to us:
Uood-b- y. boys, I am going to follow
the ship.' That was the last we saw
of the skipper."

Hogg said that later they were
transferred to a lifeboat. In which
there waa a woman stark naked. She
was numb with the cold and some of
the men took off their clothes and
wrapped her up In them, but she died
soon after.

Sidney Humphrey, the quartermaster,
said he dragged two women out of the
water, one of them a raving maniac,
who died before the Carpathla picked
up the lifeboats.

Electric Line) Rnmorrd.
COTTAGE OROVE. Or., April 1.

(Special.) The securing of right-of-wa- y

for an electric line from Eugene
to Creswell. as reported In the Creswell
and Kugene papers, and the presence
In the city this week of IL E. Owens,
of Kugone. reported to be a representa-
tive of the same Interests which have
obtained the right-of-wa- y to Creswell,
has again started rumors that the Ore-
gon Klectrie will be hero won. Mr.
Owens refused, however, to give any
Information for publication.

Kltpsan Beach Geu roMoffice.
KLIPSAX BEACH. Wash.. April 1.
To the Editor.) The people of the

Ilwaco Bach llfesavlng station and
vicinity have caused a much-neede- d

postofrice to be established at Kllp.-a- n

Beach. Mra. Amelia Glover Coulck has
been appointed postmistress and opened
the postofflee April 15. Mrs. Coulck
Is well-know- n throughout the county
and state and all through Oregon.

SUBSCRIBER.

State After Deposits.
SALEM. Or. April 1. (Special.) An

effort of the state to collect from the
First National Bank of Portland certain
deposits which have been lying In the
bank for several years, the depositors
of which the state asserts are dead, was
argued before the Supreme Court yes-
terday. The action Is brought under
statute which provides for the escheat
of deposits of this kind.

- Woman Arson So.pert Freed.
VANCOUVER, Wash., April - 1J

(Special.) Mrs. Dora Hamlin, who
since April 10 has been In the County
Jail, charged with anon, waa released
today when Carl Suites and Fred
Schroeder furnished 11000 bond. Mrs.
Hamlin, who Is 21 years old. Is charged
with attempting to burn the home of
Mrs. Daisy Hocking, on West Fifth
street.

Delinquent Husband Fined.
CONDON Or.. April 1. (Special.)

Charles H. Williams waa tried here In
County Judge Thelsscn's court before
a Jury charged with the criminal of-

fense of not supporting his wife and
three children. Tho Jury found him
guilty and he waa ordered by the court
to pay his family 10 a week or be
put to work on the county roads.

Falling Tree Kill logger.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 19.

(Special.) James Webber. I years
old. a logger, waa Injured when felling
a tree for the Stone Lumber Company
of Sara and he died at 8 o'clock last
night.

Hail Doesn't Hart Fruit.
VANCOUVER. Waslu. April It. (Spe-

cial.) Hall in cuplous quantities fell
In sections of this county at noon yes-
terday, but fruitgrowers say the storm
did not Injure blossoms

Faar Aviators aa Mall Carriers.
London Chronicle.

Four aviators are regularly employed
to carry tb.e mall dally In Germany, In
a service maintained between Cologne,
Dusscldort and Nuess.

C. L. Parsons. Pec'y and Treas. of
the C. H. Ward Drug Co. Pasadena.
Cal.. writes: "We have sold and recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for years. We believe it to be
one of the most efficient expectorants
on the market. Containing no opiates
or narcotics It can be given freely to
children. Enough of this remedy can
be taketn to relieve a cold, as It has no
nauseating results and 'does not In-

terfere with digestion." For aala by all
druggists.
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CARPATHIA OFF TO

RESUME CRUISE

Rescue Ship Loses No Time in

Port After Landing Ti-

tanic Survivors. '

CAPTAIN MAKES REPORT

New York Clionon Instead of Halifax
Because of Passengers' Hysteria.

Wireless Operator' Legs

Are Crushed.

NEW YORK. April 19. tsfl than 24

hours after the Cunard line steamer
Carpathla came In as a rescue ship with
745 survivors of the Titanic disaster.
she sailed this afternoon for the Med-
iterranean cruise, she originally
started on last week.

Just before the liner sailed, H. S.
Bride, the second wireless operator of
the Titanic, who had both of his legs
crushed In a lifeboat, waa carried off on
the shoulders of the ship's officers to
St. Vincent's Hospital.

Rostron. of the Carpathla,
addrersed an official note to the com-
pany, giving his account of the saving
of the passengers of the Titanic.

Matt Clear, Though Dark.
The report said that Captain Rostron

first was apprised of the plight of the
Titanic at 12:15 A. M. Monday, and that
he immediately ordered the Carpathla
headed for the scene of the disaster, a
distance of 58 miles. At 2:40 A. M. a
flare was seen, snd It was to

the position of the Titanic. The
report raid that the Carpathla passed
throurh a big field of Icebergs and sev-
eral times had to alter her course to
avoid ice. The weather was described
as fine and clear, though dark. Con-
tinuing, the report says:

"We stopped at 4 A-- M.. thus doing
the distance In three and half hours,
picking up lifeboat at 4:10 A. M. Boat
In charge of offtrer, and he reported
that Titanic had foundered. At 8:30
last Doat pii'Keo. up. ah survivors
aboard as follows: 14 lifeboats, one
boat abandoned, two Berthon boats
alongside (saw one floating upward
among wreckage, and. accord lrn? to se-

cond senior officer saved, one
Berthct; boat had not been launched;
it havfng got Jammed) making 16 life-
boats and four Berthon boats account-
ed for.

lew Clear for Fonr Miles.
"Rr the time we had cleared first

boat it was breaking day, and I could
see alt within an area of four miles.
We alto saw that we were surrounded
by iretergs."

The report said that at 8 A. M. 'the
Ijcyland liner Californian arrived and
that her master was told of the trag-
edy and asked to search for possible
survivors. The Carpathla taen took
aboard 13 of the Titanlc's lifeboats. Tho
report continued:

"Before deciding definitely where to
make for I conferred Mr.
and he told me to do what I thought
best. I Informed him. taking every-
thing Into consideration. I considered
New York best. I also thought It would
be better for Mr. Ismay to go to New
York or England as soon as possible,
and knowing I should be out of wire-
less communication very Foon if I pro-
ceeded to Azores, It left Halifax, Boston
and New York, so I chose the latter.

Wlrrlesa Service
"Again, passengers were hysterical

about ice, and I pointed out to Ismay
the possibility of seeing Ice If I went
to Halifax. Then I knew from the
gravity of the disaster that It would
be best to keep in touch land
stations ss best I could. We hsve ex-
perienced very great difficulty in
transmitting news, also names of sur-
vivors Our wireless Is very and
again we have had so many interrup-
tions from other and also mes-
sages from shore (principally press,

we Ignored.) I gave
to send first all official messages, then
names of passengers, then survivors'
private messages.

"I am pleased to that all sur-
vivors hsve been very plucky. Tues-
day our doctor reported all survivors
physically well. Our first-cla- ss pas-
sengers have behaved sp'endldly, giv-
ing us their cabins voluntarily and sup-
plying the women with clothing, etc.

"We all turned out of our cabins and
gave them to survivors, saloon, smok-
ing room, library, etc.. also being
for sleeping accommodations. Our crew
also turned out to let the crew of the
Titanic take their quarters.

"I beg specially to mention now will-
ing and cheerful the of the ship's
company behaved, receiving the high-
est praise from everybody. And I can
assure you I am very to have
such a company under my command."

Clean-U- p Ordered.
COTTAGE GROVE.

(Special.) Saturday,
been designated by

Or.. 'April 19.
April 20, has

Mayor and

STATE REGISTRATION SHOWS HEAVY INCREASE OVER 1910.

The registration In the stat for yesterday's primary election
was 131.740, as against 107. 729 for the. 1910 primary election, an increase
of 24.1)11. This year's registration was classified as follows: Repub-
licans, 91.0S5: 25,(33: Prohibitionists. 152: Socialists, 7:

miscellaneous, 36S3. The registration by party for the Gubernatorial
primary 19 months ago was as follows: Republicans. 71,037: Demo-
crats. 23.148: miscellaneous. 10.644. The total registration the 1908
primary election was 109.C43. being slightly larger than the registra-
tion for the primary election followed two years later.

The registration by party for yesterday's primary election in every
county In the together with the total registration of each county
for the two preceding primary elections, is shown In the following
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PEOPLE PAY HIGH PRICES FOR
VEGETABLES ASK YOUR WIFE

Wc offering tract acres rich, fertile
land, situate Knappa, Clatsop County,
uniform price $50

This land picked best soil
experts West. splendid deep, rich loam.

easilj- - cleared. traversed numerous
streams. well watered innumerable springs.
Splendid roads serve

We know worth money. You
away from wage-slave- ry and grimd this
great city you will but try. Owning good piece

farm land will make you better and more inde-
pendent citizen.

You will always have place retire
sunset your life. more ideal surroundings
exist anywhere. The climate ideal. Only
minutes' walk from station. Only miles
fliis side that splendid market Astoria. -
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If is time of land. Our land may not but can
find land that will. in. Let us you it. until the are sold,
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City Council clean-u- p

property owners
expected clean

property place their premises
condition.

By FREDERICK AYER

Kbsorbing,
baffling. ndon
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Boston Herald,

Marks genius
Record.

wealth ideas.

Genuine aspiration power.
Occult Review.

stars.
Portland
fertility.

Striking verse.

Price
SONS,

Publishers,

1012.

of
Page 40, Their 1912 Booklet, Says,

Under the
"Celery, asparagus, cauliflower, cabbage, beets,

turnips, parsnips, rutabagas, potatoes, onions and
all table vegetables, including peas, beans, squash,
cucumbers, radishes, lettuce and spinach, yield abun-
dantly Clatsop County. jdeld 350
bushels per Celery and cauliflower
$1000 per bottom Astoria.

"Carrots average 800 120-pou- nd sacks acre;
turnips, rutabagas average 60 80 tons
per On uplands half these yields obtained
but of better quality. There great opening

skilled who will suitable houses and
force early growth of garden truck."

of at Per
jou secured piece suit you in Clatsop County yon certainly

Come tell about Don't delay choice pieces

OPEN UNTIL O'CLOCK EVERY EVENING

Clatsop County Land v. Co.
CHARLES DELFEL, Agent-Seco- nd, Floor, Railway Exchange, Stark, Bet. Third Fourth

rubbish

sanitary

Bell and
FANNING

astounding:, inspiring,
Academy,

originality.
Examiner.

constantly.

Boston Transcript.

England.

Oregonion.

Astounding
Brooklyn Times.

Boston

$2.50

PUTNAM'S

Astoria Chamber Commerce,

Heading "VEGETABLES":

Onions
high

and

Your Choice Any Parcel $50 Acre

In

Wing

It's a Moral Certainty
That a dollar has its buying limitations, is without question. The buyer who makes it go the
limit is the one who couples his intelligence with it, and uses the same amount of energy m
spending it that he used in making it. Is our meaning clear? Lood around, read the adver-

tisements, come in and shop, and you will find-ou- r goods and prices unexcelled and our service
the very best. Can you ask more for your dollar? As an economic buyer, glance over the
following and spend your dollar with us :

Guaranteed 26 P. C. Axl Quality Silver Sets,
in oak box, regular $15.00. S10.00

Garden Trowels 15t
Paring Knives, regular 25c 15
Metal Wedged Chopping Axes SI.00
Patented Dandelion Extractors, reg .50c, 35?
Hair Clippers, regular $1.25 85
Household Screw Drivers 15c
14-inc- h Grand Lawn Mower, Calwell, S10.50
50-f- t. 34-in- ch Green Line Garden (Hose, com-

plete with nozzle 1..-S5.5-
0

15--tooth Steel Garden Rake 75c

No. 10 Hotchkiss Lawn Sprinkler .65
Del. Jap. Mail Bok, regular 35c 25c
Carpenter's Tool Chest, regular $5.00. .$3.75

'12-inc- h Wescott S. Adj. Wrenches SI. 15
14-inc- h Pipe Wrench, Stillson 90c
4-f- t. Zig-Za- g Rule, white 25c
Hollow Handle Tool Sets, regular 65c. ..35c
Set of 6 Special Lashar Silver Knives and

- Forks, regular $3.00 $2.10
12-in- Carpenter's Combination Square, regu-

lar $1.25 95c.

Oregon Hardware Company
. 70-7- 2 THIRD ST, NEAR WESTERN UNION TEL. CO., COR. OAK

"You will find it will pay to buy our way."


